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To the Alumni:

ALUMNI EDITION

Your Alma Mater sends you
greetings and best wishes.
JOHN WESLEY CARR, Pres.

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Arts
'"' STUDENT. FACULTY H ousehold
Initiates Taken
ALUMNI
On
Weiner
Roast
DELEGATES GO TO
LOUISVILLE MEET
A weiner roast at Rote:rs Lake

the campus of Murray State

'

NUMBE& I

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, MAY 11. 1935

VOL. EIGHT

on Monday aftetnoon,
!eotured the initiation at
new members into the Household Arts of that institution. Miss
Selma Townsend, Hickman, Ky.,
president of the club, presided.
Other members of t.he club who
took part in the c:eremony were;
Miss Carolyn Wynns, Puryear,

Dr . Carr, Miss Bish op,
Brown, Min Melugin ,
Carliale, Glidewell
Attend

PRESID ENT ADDRESSES
CON GRESS FOR YOUTH
The faculty and student body
Murray State College were represented at the Second American
Youth Congress which met
Louisville, Ky., on FrldRy
Saturday, April 19 and 20.
John W. Carr, president of the
college, headed the dcl('gation from
the Purchase, and Miis Mnryleona
Bishop, French instructor at the
lnrlitution, !lCted us faculty !ldvlser
and chaperon to the student group.
Dr. Carr was a speaker on the
program.
The Murro.y College students
who attended ihe meeting in
Louisville were: Miss Christine
Brown, Fulton, Ky.. editor-inchief or the College News,
M"nting the juu1or class
student publj.cnllon of Murray
State; Casner Carlisle, Slaughters,

~F:,~:~~~~~

Ky., senio1
clnSB
Miss Jane Melugin,
-representative of the
class; and Prather Glidewell, Paducah. Ky .. of the freshman class.
Dr. John W. carr was one of the
principal speakera on the luncheon
..., protp'am and occupied a phce at
the governor's table. ln his address to the congress, Dr. Carr expressed hill belief that what the
youth of today needs moat is
s t r a I g h t thinking-charged to
youth's own Initiative and reasoning as to what should be done and
what Is not to be done. The 75year-old Murray State College
president asked the youth of the
., convention to review the past
before mapping its 1uture. He
pointed out the need on the part
-of youth :for training In the
powers of distinguishing the good
from the bad, and the valuable
from the worthless. Spontaneous

Mlas Rosemary Miller,
Miss Gladys Hamra, Fulton;
Martha Nail, Mayfield; Misa
AUgusta Ray, Maytleld; Miss Merelle Holloway,
Sedalia;
Miss
Earncstine Walker, Farmington;
Miss Ellmbeth Harrell, Calvert City,
The new members who were in!Uated were: Miss Ruby Sumner,
Mayfield. Ky.; Miss Juanita Hestcr, Yuma, Tenn.; Miss Martha
Wilrd, Clinton, Ky.; and Mrs. AnLou Campbell, Dresden, Tenn.
Mlldred Botto ol the Home
1•,;;~~;,;;.; department, acted aa

I

-btr?!t~-~lmlse--cm'Ot'Mnb?U'J"Ifl'~

Prof. Price Dayle and Prof. Leslie
Pll~n::un Direet Groll&"~ In
Glvlnt Oratorio,

Beginning the Iitth annual Music
Week at Murray State College, the
eollege chorus, under the direction ot Prot. Price Doyle, head
o:t the music department, presented
Mendel.ssohn's oratorio, "Elijah",
at the college auditorium Sunday
afternoon, ,f\..pril 28.
They were assisted by the A
Cappella Choir, directed by Prot.
Leslie R. Putnam, and by Martha
Gregory, soprano, Louise Quertermous, contralto, Howard Swyers,
tenor, and Howard Akers, b&ri·
tone,
Miss Marjorie Barton and Prot,
Warren Angell, of the music faculty, were at the plano.

SOCK AND BUSKIN
PRESENTS DRAMA

Mrs. Ferguson
Favors Policy
of Supervision

HAVE IMPORTANT POSTS

in the Tllibmm ffilh School at
Paducah.
Mtu P auline Wyman writes that
she Is endina: her seventh year of
pleasant work in the Paris City
Schools.
Miss Wyman has had
graduate work In the Columbia
Univeroiiy. Her love !or M. S. C.
and dassmates remains with her.
:~ecording to her statement.
Mlllll
Wyman can be found at Atkins
Porter School, Paris, Tenn.
'Mlu Ruby E. Smitll, clllss or '33,
ls teacb.ing !i!th and sixth grades
in the Benton Graded School. She
w:rlles that she will be dning the
same thing next year. A e:ood
re<:ord, Miss Smith. Congrutule~
tionsi
Marion
McCarthy,
Kentucky
Oenerol Assembly, representative
!rom Webster County. Marton,
like other polilidans, doesn't tell
us ot all his intentions, but we all
have an idea that he will be a Ulndldale again. Not only a candi·
datil but a succeastul one.
Fred M. Glnt1es, class of 1929.
are pleased with I ,a formal an· is head of the commercial departnouncement. Be is a candidate for ment MUrray State College. Mr.
the ~nate, Kentucky. Mr. Ray- GLngles received his M.. A. degree
burn Ia now Representative from from the University of TeJ(as and
Calloway County and s-upervisor has had gruduate work In lhe same
of Adult education, First District, lnstltulion.
Kentucky.
Rubert and David Reed :ue
M1u JlaleDe llatcber is now studying law In the University of
teachtna English in Washington Louisville according to Ml'l!. Boone
Junior Hi&h School In Paducah. Reed, their mother. 1'he registrar
She baa held the same position tor of M. S. c. has just received Inthe. past five years, and has filled formation t.hnt Robert will take
a summer vacancy In the geogra- lhe bar eJ(aminatlon in June.
phy department of Murray State
l\I lss Mary Lou Dlr.rs is teach·
Collese.
She received her de- Ing Latin In the high school nt
gree In Mut·ray In 1930 with high Grenada, MillS. She bas held thit
distinction, and M. A. degree at position for the past beveral ye!ln.
Peabody College In 1932. While
Miss Meadow Hule. Is instructor
at Peabody she was admitted to in the social science department
Pi Gamma Mu, national honorary in the Murray High School.
society of social science.
M:~s MD.ry Laulter first taught
&ln. Carrie Red d en Wya~t,
Woodland Mills, Tenn. For the
s. 7th Street, Paducah, Ky., Is now last tew years she has been teach·
a student of Draughon's Business ing mathem:lt!cs In the Murray
College, Paducah. She wrltea that [High School.
she Ia very much pleased wlih her
1\Il!IS Nelle Wade ill office assistwork. Mrs. W)•att expresses her ant to Dr. Neville, dentist, at Pabest wishes for the success or her ducah, Ky.
Alma Mate!'.
MJsa Eslhe.r Ela.m was librarian
Per l')' Cotham Is preaching for at the Murray High ~hool :fOl'
the Church of Chrtst in Shawnee, two yeara after her graduation.
Okla. His addre.u Is 730 N. Lou~ She 1s now librarian in Grove
street. People of Murray and vi- Hiah School at Paris, Tenn. .
einity remember Perry with much
l)llal Ola M~tc Fa.:rtDer . tauJhl in
admiration.
the Cuba High School in Graves
MJ• u aUie n ol l., class o! 1927, County for five year&. She 18 now
has taught In Ballard County since County Attendance Officer ofor
leaving Murray. She has worked Cnllow!ly County.
Jn Kevil, Wickliffe, p.nd is at
Wilburn Cavitt has been mathepresent teaching English in Ban- matlcs instructor at the Farmingdana High School. MISB Holt is ton High School, Farmington, tor
sponsor of the Girls Reserve and the past six years. He l'ecently
debate coach.
resigned his position there in order
Min MJidred llatc::h er graduated to accept a position as storekeeperfrom Murray in 1927 with hie:h gauger in Louisville, Ky.
dlstlndion. She has her M. A.
Ml-'!1 l\tarlha llule taught home
degree from Peabody College and economics in the Farmington High
graduate work from the same ins- School, Farmington. Ky., from
titution and Vanderbilt University. 1930-33. She Is now teac::blng home
Miss Hatcher is teaching English economics in the Kirksey Hlgh

Waylon lt&y burn writes that he
has no particular statement tor the
preu but will be at the banquet
on the 29th without a doubt. WayIon, politician like, is very careful with his preu statements. All
of his fellow alumni, however,

School and has been re-elected
the anme position :for next year.
Duke 1\Iay:fleld, a graduate of
Nathan B. Stubblefield
MJu Helen Routon has been ll- Murray State, is another Murray i PJ>vooi" Club met with the Chambrarlan and English teacher in the alumnus who Ia seekini a po&lClub in the collage audiCorbin High School, Corbin, Ky., tion as representative in the Ken1
Monday and Tuesday
shu:e her graduation In 1930. She tucky Lcil.!lature. MaytiP-ld Is
nights, April 29-30. The two clubs
hu done graduate worlr. in library
!lnd vi~ltors came to see the six
science at George Peabody, Nashreels of pictures loaned by the
vl1le, Tenn.
Bureau of Mines of the DepartMiss Vila ThroiJlUorton
ment of Commerce to Professor
history In lhe Farmington
Johnson. chemistry Instructor, for
School for four years. Thls
exhibition purposes.
she has been teaching
The title of the tum reel~ were:
tl;le amne .tchool. She
"'Steel-mining and the Making
btr ~~f the 1930 class.
of Pig Iron and Steel Ingots" .
'll trbert Allbr!Uen taught "'~?•c•l
2 reels; "Stet'! Manufacture of
a8d St:ience In the Murray
Ralls, Plates and other Hot-rolled
School this year.
Products" . . . l reel; "Steel ManClltton BrGwn cil.d graduate
ufacture of Wire Product." . . .
at Vanderbilt University
1 rl!el; '•Steel-Manuracture of Pipe"
graduating In 1931.
He :•~••''' 1
. . . 1 reel; "Steel Manufacture ot
English in the Frances Hiah
Sheet Steel and Tin Plate" . . . 1
111 Crittenden County In 19:!3-34.
Thls year he is teaching at
Ky.
M rs. Wells
Overbey, formerly
Miss Mary Belle Clark, taught
home economics in the Kirksey
&fgh School, Kirksey, Ky., Jn 193131 During the year 1933-34, Mrs.
Overbey taught home economics
ui the Farmington High School.
Max: B. Hurl, L. J. Hartin, Carmon
She is m;ow llbr!lrinn at the TraJn- teacher in Graves County and has
Graham, and Bub Smith
Jng School, Murray State College, achieved a wide reputation ns !11\
Are Heard.
!\l isa Loniae Davia received her organizer and administrator as well
"laster's degree. from Vanderbilt as a coach nnd teacher. He was
TWll members of the Murray
University In 1932. She is now formerly business manager of the State College faculty and a MurInstructor in English in Grove College News.
ray graduate made radio addresse11
~gh School, Paris, Tenn.
MQ~ Mary Ma rpret Hollan d tt·om station WMC, Ute Commercial
MJq Ruth llu.b bard taught m!lth- taught English in the Sharpe High Appeal station at Memphis, Tenn.,
e-cnatics In the Boaz High School School 1he last half of this year, Wednesday afternoon, April 24, at
tqr three years. She Is now teach- She has been re-elected to this po- 2:30,
lr\11: In the high school at Pine· sition for next year.
The program was sponsored by
vble, Ky. Min Hubbard has done
Gordon Johnst on was principal the Young Business Men's Club
graduate work in the University o:f Sylvan Shade High School In ot Murray. Max Hurt, president of
ot Kentucky,
Fulton County this year. He has tbe club and on alumnus of MurMin Rutb. J ames has been teach- been elected to teach science In ray Slate College. acted as an~~ home economics In the Clarka· the Murray High School next year. nouncer and gave a brief resume
bUrg High School, Clarksburg,
Min E lva An iia Har e.lsnn taught ot the history of the city of MurTt>nn., for the four years since her in the DeKoven High School, ray. Prof. L. J. Hortin, journalgraduation in 1931.
Union County for a few years. ism instructor and publications
Mlu Luellle Thrormt~rton has For the past three years she has director ot the college, spoke on
been teaching history and English been teaching in the high school '"Murray, Birthplace
of Radio",
ln the Corbin High School at at Pineville, Ky.
relating the life of Nathan StubbleCorbin, Ky., since her gruduation
Vernon Jsmes for the past six field and the htatory of his lnven~
!n 1931.
years has been principal of the tion. The subjeet of Prof. C!lr'James Deweese taught
and high school at Gllberts:vllle, Ky. mon Graham, principal or lbe Murcoached at the Almo High School He has been elected recently prln- ray College Training School and
during 1932-33 and 193!1-34. He ill clpnl at the hiSh schooJ at Hazel, also !I graduate ot the colleee,
now eoaching at the Sedalia High Ky.. for the yea.r 193~36.
waa "Murray State College". Bob
Sqbool, Sedalia, Ky.
R. C. Murray was principal tor Smith, a Murray bu.slnen man,
....._ J- . . Dal
,- «-Qr t...o yaara.at..ObkM\., T-. S..:re. al.a ~ke.
!.'lfss Martha Dell Fro:;t, taught signed that position to accept the
music In the Almo High School superintendency of the school at
1933-34 and is now teachlna Eng- Dresden, Tenn., which position be
llah In the Sedalia High SchooL
held one year and after being re1'.1:111!1 Eva Elk bw taught the ele- elected resigned to accept the
mentary trades at Kirksey, Ky., superintendency of the scbool
1933-34. Miss Elklns Is now Mrs.. Clinton, Ky.. which position he
Ted Ross of Murray.
has held for the past three yean.
1\ollss Glad)'!l
Hamilton taught
Ge.orre Patter110n, following hla
Price Doyh: Has Cbarge of
home economics in tbe Rogers graduation, secured a po!IIUon
Program as Part or
High School at Linton. Ky., dur- laboratory assistant In the UnlMu.slc Week.
ing the year 1932-33. For the past versity of Indiana where he worktwo years she has been conducting ed off his master's degree. He Is
Murray State College orcooking schools in the northern now teaching science in the Grove ~h·'~''"' under the dlre<:Uon of
S1.ate5 for the Hinkle Milling Com- High School, Paris, Tenn.
Doyle, presented a conpany of Detroit, Mich..
rconttnued on Page Four)
the college auditorium
evening, April 29.
ona or tour preon tho Murray
In observance of
week, follows:
Overture "Magic Flute", oM.zo.rt;
Symphony (No. 3), Mendelssohn;
c.....
Krentzer Etude, n1·ranged by Helan
violin ensemble; Good FriProrram at Mu rray State
day Spell (from ParsilalJ, Wagner;
oon•r•·
Overture, NRien.z.i", Wagner.

I
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terrupted the Murray College
president's address when he tou~h
ed on lhe future of youth. In predicting what the future wiU hold
for American youth. Dr. CaiT said Prof. F. D. Mellen Direct. Play
Given In chapel at Murray
that he believed youth today is
State May 1.
"better equipped'' to meet its problems thnp it has been bet<Jre.
The Sock and Buskin Club, sponsored by Prot. F. D. Mellen, gave
a one-act play, entitled "Betty
Behave." at the chapel p1·c.gram
Wednesday, May 1.
The pl.ay which was a comedy;
was well presented by tho three
members ot the cast who were:
MlSS Mozelle Rhodes. Wingo, Ky.;
While the Murray State College Mfss Rebecca Henson, La Center,
has accomplished many things !or Ky.; and Miss Ann Herron, Hazel,
_the people of Western Kentucky, Ky.
Dr. Hire dlscuued the physical
·and afforded opportunity right at
home, for the young men end education cornivul wh1ch will be
women, to my mind, one of the given TUezday night atarll.nl at
a ..
outstandin,g a~complishments with 7:30. He stated that all high
lasting benel!ts, was the program scbool student. In surrounding
Ar-e Presen t on Tuesday,
or rural .school supervision, car- communities would be Invited.
Ap•ll "·
ried on by this college a few years
ago. Two supervisors !rom the
The board of regents ot Murcollege came to Livingston County
ray State College held a business
!lnd continued their work through
meeting at " p. m. Tuesday. April
practically the entire school term.
They attended to regular
The beneficial results are still
routine business matters.
shoWn In this county. Our teacher•
The entire board was present
recetved and observed demonstra- Stu.ae nls Presept One-Ad
Supt. James H. Richmond,
tions of practical teaching, and the
of Frankfort, Ky. Those
in Chapel at Murray
methods then employed are still
: Judge Bunk GardState CoUere.
In practice. It was far: more ef; B. L. Trevathan,
fective than teaching these theories
S. Swann and T.
Minuet", a one act play,
in a class room at the collece.
In chapel Monday mom29, under the direction
J. B. Cox and Miss Mary L.
F. D. MeUen, public
Gabbert were the supervisors in
Instructor of Murray
charge of the work herf'. Their
work was or a nature us to tit in
with the plans Ot the teacher, and
"Footsteps Die
rerulted in no inte:r!erence or dup- out Forever.., WEill given by Miu
UcaHon ot work or plans. The Katherine Bondurant, Fulton, Ky.
pupils learned to look upon these
scene of the play WEill In a
Membersolthe Livingston County
supervisors os one of their teech- 1 ?"~"" at Paris, France, The
ot Murray State College eners and not as an occasional visitas Its central theme the pU,ghot 1!:'"" a picnic Wednesday evening,
or. The tactful contacts with the
a man and his wife, both
l\tay 1, at Regen' Lake. The eventeachers and 'PUpils were of such whom were awaiting death at the lng Wall spent informally.
nature that teaching efticiency wu guillotine. They met ln the prison,
After playing games, memuers ot
greatly
increased without
the man not knowing that his wife, the club gathered wood for a
teacher feeling that her authority t.oo, was to die, The conversation huge cam :tire.
Welne.rs and
was superseded or that the teach- which ensued between the two
marahmalloW1! were enjoyed.
er was being taught. It was a co- t he eature of the
Mayrell faculty
Johnsonsponsors
and Prof.
F. Miss
D. Mellen.
of
th e ' Murray College
operative supervision that
welcomed by both teachers
There wu a third
the Livingston County Club, se· 1er, who mterrupte
·
d th e companied the students to Rogers'
pupils, and the suggestions
th e Jal
directions are still practiced In
conversation to lead the couple Lake.
county.
off to the guillotine.
Members of the club are planTh e c h aracteu were, in n ddl t 1on nlng' other picnics,
Among the outst!lndlng
accomplished, I am wiJiing to
to Miss Bondurant, Alton Thacker,
as one ot the greatest, this
Mayfield, who played the part of
school supervision-Mrs. Mamie Y. the Marques; Miss June MarUn,
Ferguson, Superintendent.
Hardin,
the
Marchaineae; and
Robert Lamb, Fancy Fsm1, the
Jailer.

Physics, Chemistry
Clubs EnLoy Reels
Loaned By Bureau

1

MURRAVANS MAKE
RADIO SPEECHES

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CONCERT APRIL 29

I

===============r===============================7'===============

REGENTS MEET IN Murray Debaters Defeat HEAD OF MUSIC

~~~~~.~'~'~" s~~~~~ Mississippi State By 2-0 P<Of~~~~!sllu

PROF. F. D. MELLEN
DIRECTS "MINUET"

Livingston Club
Enjoys Outing

::::~::P:~:~~:~ I

Undergoes Operation

----I s Injured

Masonls Review I s
Printed in N ashville
Newspaper April 21

A book l'eview by James Hocker

Mason. a iraduate of Murray State
Colleg:e, now a student of George
Harry D. Potts, graduate of MurMra. M. E. M. Hall, head or the Pe!lbody Colle«e for Teachers at
ray State College, is recovering
after undergoing an operation !or college art department, feU on a Nashville, Tenn., was published in
stairway in the Tralntne: School the book review beCtian ot the
appendicitis.
Mr. Potts has served as principal Monday, April 30, and was Injured Nashville Banner Magazine, SunAprll 21, 1935.
at Shiloh High School for tour so severely that she has had to
article de!llt critically with
~ars, and at the present llme he give up meeting her classes for
is pl'inclpal of Clear Sprinp High
Mrs.. John Rowlett Is
"The Case for ManJ ol>~••kcoo·• by George Bronson Rea.
School, of Graves County.
I '''"hloog In her absence.

Trigg Countians
Present Program
The following program was presented by the Trigg County Club
of Murray State College at a
meeting Tuesday, Aprll 30:
"America", sung by the entire
group; Scripture reading by Louise
Sills; lnouguratlon ot the :l'Jrst
president of the United States,
Cora Hays; two songs by Haw~
thorne Wallis, Ray Futrell, and
Clifton Atwood; and "'Signlticance
ot May Day", a talk by Mrs. Allen
Lawrence.
Fifteen members were present.
Three new member& we.re added.

Wingo To T each
in Graves County
John Wingo, who expects to be
graduate trom Murray State College in June. 1935, has been elected
as teacher ot Thomas School, In
Graves County, tor next year.
Win;ro is a mathematics major,
with a first minor in agriculture,
and a secona minor in education.
He is president of the Dinner Club,
and a member ot the Chemistry
and Mathematics clubs, and of the
Wilsonian Society.

Visit M emorial
Miss }.'Iaryleona BJshop, French
instructor at Murray State College,
and Miss Christine Brown, C&sner
Carlisle, Prather Glidewell, and
Miss Jane Melugin, student9 of the
insUtut1on, visited the Lincoln
Birthplace Memorial o.t HOdJensvllle, and the Old Kentucky Home
at Bardstown, on their return trip
Easter Sunday from the American
Youth Conaress meeting held In
Louisville, Ky.. Friday and Saturday, Apr/.1 19 ond 20.

Porter, Mitchell
Win Last Tilt
of Season

Murray St!lte College closed its
forensic season by winning a
unanimous decision from the debaters tram Mlsslasippt State Wednesday evening, May 1, in the little chopel. Murray's victorious debaters were Dudley Porter, Paris,
Tenn., ond Virgil Mitchell, Padu·
cab, Ky.
James Miller, vanity
captain, presided.
Upholding the affirmative side
ot the question. Murray's debaten
declalvely outclassed the visitors
in analysis, logic, debate strategy,
and presentation, according to the
two judges, both ot whom voted
for Murray. The question was:
Resolved that the nations should
agree to prevent the international
shipment of arms and munlUons.
Mr. Porter, a sophomore, has
lost only one regular 688S(ln debate
in hla plaUorm career at MuiTay
State. Last year he was: one of the
four Murrayans who won the
double championship of the MidSouth. He is preparing himsel:f
tor the profession ot law.
Mr. Mitchell, a junior, has likewise lost only one regular season
debate since he has been a member
ot the Murray varsity squad. In
hi&h school, be and his colleague,
CCcll Gentry, won the district and
state championship and placed
third in the national tournament.
He has chosen the ministry as his
life work.
In the past SIX years ot debate
history at Murray State, the Murray vars.ity debaters have won over
80 per cent o! their debates, In·
cluding engngements w!Ui five
foreign teams, and leading squads
throughout the United States.
Prot. L. J. Hartin has coached debating at Murray since it was
first organized

1".'"'"!"-

Prot. Price Doyle, head of
Murray State· Collese music
partment, wa sin charge of a 3part chapel p1•ogram Wednesday,
AprH 24.
The brass quartet, composed
John Thompson,
first
cornet;
Grover Carson, second cornet;
Howard Akers, first trombone; and
Frank Webb, second trombone.
played Mendelssohn's "Song Without Wr:~rda", op. 102, No.
•
spiritual, 'Deep River", 0 0
by Trinkaua.
Bonnie Walker gave "Le Cygne"
from Salnt-Haen's suite, "Le Carn!val des Anlmaux.", liS a cello
solo, accompanied by Mia&
Peck.
A woodwind trio, consisting ol
Prof. F. P. Inglis, oboe; Howard
Brown, clarinet; !lnd Albert Seay,
bassoon, gave "Gavotte" from the
D Major (French) Sutte ot Bach
and the "Allemande" and "Tambourln" movementl from "Suite en
Trio" by Noel-Gallon, a modem
French composition written In
1033.
Directed by Prof. A. T. Meyer,
the student string qu!lrtet, compoaed by Sarah Cucinotta,
violin; Sylvia Moore. second violin; Mary Allison Badger, viola;
and Bonnie Welker, cello, pbiyed
"Variations on the Emperor's
Hymn" by Haydn.

6: •"dmt'«',,'q

Chemists Dance
The Chemlsh·y Club, sponsored
by Prot. W. E. Blackburn, pve. a
dance Saturday night, April 27, at
the little gymnasium from 7:SO to
10:30.
App1·oximately 200 people who
attended the dance were entertained by BUI Carrier and his
band.
The chaperones were: Mf. and
Mrs. Yancey, Mr. and Mra. Blackburn, and Miss BJsbop.

CLUB TO
NAME FIRST QUEEN
Newly Orpnlled Group Plans to
Presen t trono red (Jo.Ed at
Dance May 24.
For the first Ume in the history
ol Murray State College, a honorary football queen wlll be elected,
The newly organized "Football
Club" will sponsor the election,
and give a dance In honor ot the
queen Friday, May 24, at which
time the q.ueen will be announced.
The tootbell squad will elect the
queen betore the final dance May
24 and the honorary queen will be
announced dur£ng the night of the
dance.
---------

Parks Injured
In Auto Mishap
Carman M. Parks, Murray, a
sophomore in the college, and Miss
Viva Caldwell, of Somerville,
Tenn., were injured when the automobile driven by Parks was hit by
another car on the Murray-Hue!
highway Saturday, April '1:1. They
were boib rushed to the Houston
Clinic. Parks has a broken wrlat
and head wounds._ He was unthree hour atter the acMiu Caldwell required
seven stitches over an eye.
Parks plana to return t.P school
Monday, May 6.
Miss Essie Hale, a student or
Murray State College, spent the
week-end or Easte-r with Miss
Ethel Fandow ot Pnducah, Ky.
Miss Fandow Is employed al the
Ken-Houston Clinic of Murray,
Ky.

M'CARTHY SPEAKS
ON PROGRESS MADE
IN STATE SCHOOLS
Pr omises t o, Introduce Bill to
Erect $300,000 Health
Building

IS CANDIDAT E AGAIN
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
"Education Jn Kentuclr.y March!'!
on" was the theme of a talk given
by an alumnus ot Murray State
College, Marlon McCarthy, state
rep1·escntative from W.ebster County in Chapel Friday, April 26.
Representative McCarthy, who ia
a candidate for re-election, wa.s
enrolled In Murray State College
when tho college wa:. In Its early
stages of Its development. He reviewed the growth of the college
from the time It was !iJ'st built until the presenL
Mr. McCarthy stated that this
college needs a health building.
He said, "I'm going to introduce a
bill in leglsllltul'e to appropriate
$300,000 for a health building at
Murr!ly State College."
In his talk he stated that education should !ind what the cbfld
ill best suited for before he
becomes a member of any college,
"There are too many people. who
come to college today that don't
know what they want," he said.
Prof. W. J. Caplinger, supE'Nt'ltendent of the Murray city schools,
gave a short talk on Esperanto, a.
language which proponents hope
will be universal. He gave a few
fundamentals of the lang\lo.&e, how
It was formed and spoken.
Mr. Caplinger stated there Is a
large demand Ior persona who can
speak Esperanto. He declared. "'I
can assure you work for six to
nine months for teaching F..speran·

to."

Gentry Says M urray
I s 0 f Outstanding
Value to T his Section
o-..anen .bu .-.4 and UM.ful
neighbon who live near them for
several years without their value
being realized or appreciated. One
also occallionally ho~ close friends
or relatives wha$4! friendship end
usefulness are not properly valued
oa• appreciated, The value of inatltutlons of course is !lOt appraised
or appreciated as much ~s neighbors are frlellds. It is, therefore,
not a great surprise that the people
oi West Kentucky hev& failed to
realize the true value and real
userulnt'ss of the Murray State
College. This JnsutuUon came to
us without much effort on OW'
part and it has had almost un·
equaled lfOWth and development
during its short life without .much
unselfish aid from the citizenry as
a whole ol thil part ol the state.
When we suddenly lose the
neighbor and friend, mentioned
above, we then begin to realize
how valuable they were to us
and how little we really contributed to their development and.
prosperity. Then we are ashamed
of our feeble efforts and we usually regret that we failed to talr.e
advantage of the golden oppor~
tunlty we often had to contribute
to their happiness and succeS&.
We Would Miss It
II the Murray State College were
suddenly taken out at our midst,
t am sure most of us would 11000
sadly regret that we, In this esse,
had failed to take advantage of
the golden opportunity we had to
help build and retain thl& wonderful and much needed Institution.
We should therefore realize that
It Is our ln&-titulion; that It Is here
to serve us and our children; and
tbut it should have our wholehearted and loyal support in every
way that would contribute to Its
further growth and usefulness.
Just t.hlnk how many young men
and women are being and have
been u·~ned ilt Murray St!lte Col•
Jere-many of whom . would not
have been able to have gone else~
where to college. And they would
not have been prepared to live
the happy and useful live~ which
this Institution Is preparing them
to live. Also the country would
miss the u~ul service which meny
ot them are rendering In the various communities where they are
serving,
May those ot us who realize Its
value be loyal and faithful to Its
cause and may we see that thO!Ie
others who are not _properly informed or for any other reason are
lndltfe1'ent tQ Its value and needs
be informed; so that we, In this
part of the state, may work together to the end, that we may
have the finest college tmaginable.
So that we may have a college that
will properly serve the multitude
ot worthy and capable young men
and women who much desire an
opportunity to thoroughly prepare
themselves to serve humanity,....
Clarence H. Gentry.
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TI-lE. COLLEGE NEWS

The Relation of
The College to
Education

The Colle ge News Ill the o!Uc.!al
trewspaper ot the Murray State
Teachers College., Murray, Kentucky. It 1:! published bi-weekly
fl'om September to August by the
Department ot Publicity and Journalism ol the College.

WHY I AM
FOR M. S. T. C.

.

MCmber of the Kentucky InterColleglate Prellil Association an.d the
~irat Dlstriet Press Association of
l{entucky.

as an esteemed lecturer, preacher,
a nd author, He has also wrltte.n
several booka on reU,gion, and en·
gaged in public debate11 with
prominent public officials.
Among the noted public ofl'icials that Dr. &ewer has encountered In debate are Judge
Ben Lindsey, 1onnerly at Denver,
Colo., and Clarence Darrow, noted

criminal attorney of Chicago, Ill.
Dr. Brewer's termon will be the
eleventh baccalautcato sermon
9,ellvered to June graduate• of
Murray State College since the
beginning of
1923.

MISLED YOUTH MUST
KNOW THE TRUTH
Some young· people, under a iOV~
crnment that allows more tree~
thh11dng than any other in the
wOrld, pose as "liberals," or "treethinkers." Some go ao tar as to
OS~;utne a sort of quasl-cmnmunf:a_.
tic uttltude.
These young people are misled.
Communists were ahown In their
true perspec:Uve at thl! AmcriciDl
~oath Congress which re<:ently
met tn Louisville. At OJis convention, which wall advertiat!d ln
advance u a conservative one,
commullisll passed Phoney Ucl<ets
to be adttlltted into the hall, enter~
tajned motions of no consequence
from
the floor coached with

College Art C lub
Works on Puppets

MURRA

THEN ..
BF L. A. Ra.lns
Atter the Mutray State Teachetl College was located and ~~=I ~~:!';
were made to open school in the
city school building the . most optlmt.tic supporters estimated the ~--·~"''
"nrollment would probably be
r~bout thirty
students the
,,,ok•

Hire Will Talk Dr. D rennon Talks
'Brownian Motion'
Cbatlea Hire, head ot
science department
College, will
Club on
6. '
with
his speech.
be made for

"'"I

a narrow,
Enthuslhm was high when m~~e .I"'''"~"" and religion
·~~:;;;pn
than two hundred atudenll
in the delfverance ot
rolled !or work. Dr. Cart
. True sdence and true
out the rfrat week looking
art never enemies.
more teachers. ~e Will a
they are able to
school spirit !rom th~ first
we suffer. The!re
waa aoon evident ihat the
WD)' ot truth and that Js
of our school woUld be
that touche!s all of life and
semester.

mu.st

tri<:ky vaugenesa to stan proeeed~
1 was one of the fortunate
lnga, elrcul&ted seditious propagan- enroll the !frat year and Jt
da, an dtr1cd In every way possible been a jo_y and pleasure to
to break up the meeting.
J the growth at this school.
A good example c.~ their organ- first bufldlng was then under
Uatlon Is ~hown in the tact that structlon and it was predtctild
pf the 26 ol them ,there were 25 we would }lave an abundance
mWed follewers, and leader, who room far many yeara.
some eaid was hired by the Com~
Dr. Carr humOl'ously referred to
munlat Intern.,tionale, They were the library as "The BOOK'', and
organh:ed with one purpose-that weU he lnight tor One large dicof tearing up the American gov- tionary WPS all the referencq maernment.
Wrlal owned by the college.
Posing as free-thinkers,
they
Most ot the students ot the
would not allow the free-thinking
of the delegates to the convenUon. year hne ,qpne out Into re3ponsA tolerable modus vivendi be:. ible poaltlona and all are hearty
tween real Ailtrican youth and b~ters for their Alma :Mater;
I ahaU nat atWmpt to
iU~h a group Is impossible.
Every student in Murray State, Murray State Teachcnl
CoHege and nU olhef" colle~ tbday !or 1t 1a well
ihOuld know just how cmnmunleb~ she hnl5 taken her place
work and know about the things the great colleges Of the United
States.
fOr which they stand

Younl'onAmericans
should atwelgh
att.acka
our government
their
true value. Know the tru~h, and
the lruth will make you tree.

thJs institution in

l r--~========--.,

in an lnttgrated

May 13. The

at Dr. wens•
River.

All

,~;~:;\~;I :~~r~~~:

ot truth Ia it5. KnoWledge without
IS' !allure. Character
knowledge Is pity. Education
moil! than !acts. It Ia Hte.

124 Attend D ance
Given by Co·Eds -

"Education Ia the means by
which' our faculty or reason
Is made both the sooner and better to judge rightly between
truth an dCITor-good and eviL"
"Education Is the health :md
happy growth In everY right direction ot the powers ot a human being !or the purpose of
us'lng those powers as fast as
they are gained to- help make a
better world."

Go to Loull!lville
Se.v eral members o! the faculty
and student body attended the
Derby at Louisville. Saturday, May
Among those who went to
Louisville were Dr. J, W. Carr and
Prof. W. M. Caudlll.

The co~ ed break dance held In
the lobby and parlora or Wells
Hall, womef\'s dormitory of MurBand To Welcome Johnsan
r (ly State College, Friday evening,
Murray's bam~ , the "best tn the April 26, was attended by 124 per~
s. r. A. A.'', will present a pxo~ sons.
Monday afternoon at MayBill Carrier and his Collegiate
in honor of Gen. Hush John· Band furnished musle tor the oeson, who ls scheduled to speak
spOn!Kited
at the Democratic rally.
Council.

I

Above alf

Campus Chatter
By

~

StumPf Ud Stew

'-----------...l

Co·Ed Comments I

Hot zig! basebell has started at
last, and Is everyone going to have
Bt Carolyn Beadles
a big time? AU we can say is
•• CHERISH THY
''Lookie! Lookie! Lookie! Step come out and see for yourselt
rlsht up ladies and gentlemen!" Get into the program and enjoy
TRADITIONS
C!arnlval talk that's floating over some real sport,
On May 10. Murray State Col- the campus. Lots ot tbe college
Everyone seems anxious to see
lege wtll have its first junior- students went and enjoyed cw:ry
the new annual. Don't set downsenio-r prom, the bluest social bit ot it.
hearted-Professor Pogue said with
event ot the year. But it Is not,
or should not, be merely that;
Whom are you betting on? In a big sweep of Jtjs arm it would
it shOuld be, as it is In prn~ttcally the Derby?
Derl:ty week sees ~ here in a !ew days and with
every other college and university,, Quite a few of the collegian& miss- emphasis on the lf!w.
an established and Jntegi'al part lng cla~ Instructors envy them,
Seen stroUing on a pleasant
o! the ll'lSti,utlen; attractioh carried l'll bet. So do I. don't you? Have
spring evening: Harold and Wilon from year to year; an event to a sood time, Ruthr
moth, Joe and Blondell; Bill and
be looked fo'rward to by freshman
Minnie; Gordon and Linda; Mack
and memories of it cherished by
Did you enjoy the tea dance and, no, not strollinr:, rldiog; Hat~
alumnL
last W'eek-cnd, beys? I imagine ry and, oh, mofl. any eo-ed that
Jt is not. as freshman and !;Opho- you did, .. , hut how about Sat- seems
to suit his fancy; Don and
mmes too often think, merely a urday night, girls! "FUn, but the
concern of the two upper classes; boys surely did get even", was the Orlena. So you see It wasn't last
week~end
it concerns the school as a whole, reply,
just a5 any tradition always does.
''Going to the Derby?" seems to
The lower clilsses help elect the
"She's a 'keen' glrl!.. (Quoted be the chief question just nOw.
prom queen and lower claumen
may attend the dance If they arc from a Jetter from lL J., a Padu- We would like to see lhc big bOSll
raee, but it look& like we can't
.fortunate enough to secure an in- cah lad.)
make the grade, But Wfl can 1ee
vttatiorL 'I'hCl event Is also one ·
or the tfnest ways of carrying out · John Ely, who just lolls around the big May Day prog'ram next
Dr. Carr's idea of finer social life the campu.s and clua rooms, has weelo
suddenly become alive, invigorated
for MUrray State.
That reminds us. Let's all
The honor of being chosen prom with ll!e, the joy ot attending
behind
this llay Day progtam
classes
and
preparing
U~~lgnmed'ta.
guocn Is the highest social disit over with a bane. Thfs
tlbctlon any girl can achieve and In fa-ct, he had energy le.lt over
Ia not only a tradttion to
therefore it should be coveted by and played tennl11 all one afterthe Traln(nfl· School but It
noon. Congrats, John.
any Murray co-ed.
mueb enjoyment tor the
atudenf.!l and vlsJUng higb
TDere is a girl ID the' dorm who
students.
IMPROVED
Is rdorming. H!!r new
are te pasa all her
Chaiteretts . . .
The new sections ot concrete the fOOt o( her bed is
Ely's hair has grown enough to
which haye been placed in the letter- she received In math. When rate a part . . . Baseball seems to
walk In front o! l:hCl auditorhsm' I asked her why the publicity, sfie· be the talk.
Mr. Hortln picks
a·u d the pl~ntlng of grass alont said that publicity wcisri't the Cleveland; we· stlek to the Yankees
the weU~wom campus short~cuts: re11:son at all, but that m8th was
Several vislt.l to Tenneuee on
h:we done much to enhaqce the her '7:30 clan and the ''tlunk" d!.rd
Day . . . Robert Rowland
beauty ot iho campus.
wu· an incentive tO' get her up •to (ltliy!ng niJ,r,semaid to a doll ln
rt Is ln the spring when such meet U eaCh mtlrnlna;.
the soph play . . . Sun baths are
beauty is noticed.
Patht and
popuJar J10'IV, on the roof of the
brolcen concrete do not mean .0•
Sunday nlaht ll new .sport origin~ men's donn . . . Looks lik.e that
much nor do they look so badly• ated In the dormitory, for th6se wUI be all . . . Ta, Ta . .
in, the winter, but stretehu of who had to remain Indoors. BOttlesbrown clay through lhe mlddh! of wern lined up, using tennis balls
a greeQ,-gralllly carnl)UB in BPflne to ktioek them dowtl with, the gt:rls
A TULIP
and summer are somcth~g akin enjoyed a nolsy game ln tbelr
to a zebra.
"bowling" aile)'.
It was Easter,
The college appreciates any and
Eight bright tulips were In bloom
all efforts to Improve tho beaut>:
Here arc the new couples orr the In the small gardeii Of a Murray
ot Ita surroundtngs.
campus: Frank Joseph and Pinkie; residenl
Dorothy and Frank Joseph; Ftank
The mother ot tbe home went
Joseph and Orlena.
out tO admire her tulips before
Supen•iaorB
the dew was orr on tl\!' bright
Members ot the faculty who wlU
By tbe way, if yQu itltend to buy Ea~ter morn.
supervise the physical educaucn- anything from toothpaste to boys'
Tiley were gone--rudely cut off
al carnival here May 7 Include: socks, 'please see Orlenp: DObso.n in -stem an dall.
Ml's. Inglis, Mr. Mtller. Mr. Ed- room 296 at Wells Hall Immedi'l'l\~ mother cried.
monds, Mia .AUison, and Mr. Stew- ately (reasonable prices). What
The next day at n()(ln, clght
art. AU high schools of this IJCC~ de I get tor the free advert1slni. withered tulips were in an ordintio11 are ~vited lo be guests of Dobson7 A hal! of a pair of ary gl.au in a college boy'• roomthe~ colleg'e.
socks?
withered.

Mud pie dnya were recalled by
members ot the Portfolio Art Club
ot Murray State College at a
meeting Thursday night, April 25,
at the Training School, when they
modeled clay mold&: for puppet
heads.
The club will present the pup~
pet$ it has made In skits and dialogues in chapel Friday, May 24.
Two puppets had been completed by Mrs. John Rowlett and
Jane Melugin Thur~>day ntght, and
several others were In stales ot
mantdncture varying from wet
papler mache races on lhe molds
to being clothed and ~'-
Several members are working on-a stage an" scenery whlle others
'
are compoSing skits.
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Others may disappoint. I neve r do. I'm always
mild, always fine to taste-because I'm made
of frngrant, expensive center leaves, only. Turn
your back on top leaves. They're raw, bitter,
stinging. T urn your back on bottom leaves.
They're coarse, sandy, grimy. Before I consider

it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf,
mild, fine-tasting~ fragrant. I do not irritate
your throat. Abo:ve all-l'm your best friend.

,.
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TUNB fN-Luckic• ate oa the air Saturday•, with THE HlT PARAOB,oyer NBC Network 8 to 9 p, m. B. O.S. T._
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Track Is Dropped
From Intramural
Sports Program

Gigantic Athletic Carnival
to be Held Here on May
Men's Tennis Meet
to Open on May 6
~II High Schools Are
at Murray State
Invited to Attend
"The lntmmural tenni'i tournaEvent
One of the largest physical educatlon reviews ever attempted In
Western Kentucky will be presented by Murray State Co1lege
at 7:30 o'clock on Tuesday, May 7.
This sigantic atialr will be given
on the athletic field of 1he new
:stadium which will be properly
lighted tor the event.
Six hundred college students
and 100 Training School pupils
wUl be In uniform for the carnival
which wlll include 75 different
aames and relays.
A peat stage will be built on
the field. On this stage, exhibitlons ot: tap-dancing, tumbling,
and mJscf!llaenous types of omnaatlcs will be given. On the !ield
around \he stage will be a contlnuous exhibition of games and
activities applicable to secondary
schools.
The 64-plece
Murray College
Ba'nd-"The Best Band in the S. L
A. A."-will participate with ap:
proprtate music. such as marching
and letter-formation.
And, following the gymnastic
and band demonstrations, a !oot·
ball game will be played bt!tween
two groups of next year's Uneup.
The physical education department.
whic :his &pQnsoring the event, has
annQunced that the full 1trength
of next year's squad wW partie!pate In this game.
The entire program, according

-..~;

r~

ment for men will begin at Murray State College on May 6", stated
Coach Roy Stewart, director of the
intramural program. The tournament tor the co-eds will not begin
until the middle ot May, accordlng to Miss Carrie Allison, who is
In cbarse of the woman's Intramural program.
On account of so much rain, the
courts have OOen hard to get liJ
playing shape. Five of the courts
are now being used and two more
will be ready within a few days.
Four other courts will be ready
in the near future.
The men's tennis tournament will
be in progress at the same time
that the baseball Is. There are
129 men now t!lklng l)tlrt in the
baseb.all games.. Fifty to 75 are
expected t.o sign for tennis.
Softball and track are the last
two sports on the men's program
and they will becln following tennls.
Handball and softball are now
beln( played by the co-eds and
lenni~ will not start until these
are linlahed.
"It will take about 10 days to
finish them", replied Miss Allison.
Tennis is the last sport listed for
the girls.
---------

ENSEMBLES GIVE
APRIL CONCERT

~~~ c:~le~~ a!:::!!le~f r:u:in!h:~

Eight Intramural Baseball
Howle Discusses Co-Eds Plan to Open
I'Jl
;tS
Material
.Learns 0 rganized at murray!'
-Cage
-----'
Softball Tournament
By Kt lly P. Salmon

129 Men Take Part
in Events Starting
A pril 29

The track meet that was to be
the last event on Coach Roy Stewart's Intramural program at Murray State College this spring will
be omitted. Spring !ootbnll practice was conUnued a week longer
thnn was originally planned, taking the week Intended !or track
event!.
As track has been omitted, tennis wlll be the next and last sporl
of the lntramunal year. The athletes that are Interested In track
sports and still want to practice
them have I:Jeen given the upper
end of the athletic field !or practire.

Eight Intramural baseball teams
were organized at Murray State
College Friday, April 26. One hundred and twenty-nine men wilt
participate in this sport which
opened officially April 29.
The eight captains ot the teams
were selected early last 1nll by
Coach Stewart and the captains
will choose men for their tenma,
The tournament wilt be In roundrobin style. Each team has to play
seven games. The men that are
on the winning team will receive
50 points while the men on the
second, third and fourth will rece1ve 25, 15 and 10 points, re9pectlvely. Fiity-tour men have already
received points. At the end of the
year's program, the fifteen men
with hl:best points wlll reeelve
medals.
Three sports have already been
completed this year; basketball
won by Casey Organ's team; volleyball in which the faculty were
victorious: and handball, won by
'Robert Noel.
On account ot apring football
practice, the intramural program
of Murray State has been delayed
!or four weekJ. Following baseball,
tennis wlll begin about Mny 6. One
other sport is to follow these
a little later-softball
The captains of the teams and
the players are as follows:
K. King-Captain, Greenwell,
Edmonds, Noel, Allison, Cochrane,
Taylor, C. W. Hardin, McLeary,
Woosley, McCracken. Henderson,
Baugh, Futrell, Lancaster, and
Spencer.
W. CarroiJ.-CoPta{n, Herndon, Yarbrouch, McKeel, Hall, Butler,
Brooks, Detfot, Carson, Pillow,
Cromwell, Scilllan, Wallace Lamsden, Bradford, and McNieL
Bryant-Captain, Furgerson, Torrance, Miller, McDaniel, Thompson,
Hahs, Morse, Beale, Bure:ham, Magruder, Henley, Bleasor, McClure,
Hoppe, and V. Woodall.
Clark-Captain, Howle, Gunter.
Russell, J. Carroll, Huie, J. Phillips,

Senior Reviews
Murray Life
As we are emerging from !our
years of college llfe, years fl1led.
with experiences so varied and as
lull ot meaning to us, years of
splendid work and play, ru' sueces.ses and !~llures, scarcely less
significant ln retrospect than in
actuality, years at least, which can
never be duplicated, we may each
pause awhile to ask the question:
how much of this goes wlth me?
What. must I leave behind? Friends
will be separated, college activities
rease. and campus life become a
memory as we merge into that
greater group who must engage
seriously in the business called
lite.
Indeed, most Qt what Is
really college must be lett behind.
Some will lay It by HghUy; others,
perhaps, with a sigh.
For those who leave collese not
without casting a ''lingering look
behind" there Is some compen-

Vocal and Instrumental GroUPS sation, something to which the
Ap..ar As Part ot Obst.rv•
senior can look forward with an.::osehes and students Interested in
tlolpotion •carcoly loss keen than
ance of Muale Week.
tl
d
RYmnas Cs an games.
that with which he awaited his
All high school teachers, all
freshman days. To be a mere .....adhla:h school students. and all others
As a part of the observance of
.,..
at M"-ay
uate tneans lllUe·, to become an
_ interested in a program of this N a tl on a! M ··"
...,..c w••k
=
....
'h.. nature, are cordia.lly invited to at- State College, a concert was given alumnus means stepping to tbe
tend.
by the small vocal and lnstrumen- highest round ot the ladder. GradThere will ba no admission tal ensemblea Tuesday evening, uatlon should not be a SE:vering of
charges. Plenty or seats in the April 30, at 8!15 In the college relations, but a strengthening of
new staudium wut accommodate auditorium.
them. The world "alumnus" Instead
all those who attend, according to
The following program was of "graduate" is indicative or the
colleee ot!lclals.
given, under the direction ot Pro- sentiment 'ielt by those who have
"Visiting high school coaches lessors Leslie R. Putnam, Frank- received a degree from an lnatituwlll be repaid by watching the lin P. Inglis, and Arthur T. ·Meyer; tion fondly denominated "Alma
lateral passing that will be dis- "Now Let All the Heaveru Adore
played at this came", aS!ierted Thee" by Bach, and "Ye Watchers
Association has made
coach Roy stewart when asked and Ye Holy Ones" arranged by
the continuance of rela~
~ about the tootba\j. game th&t will Fisher, sung by the A Cappella
wi b. our "Alma Mater." It is
feature the carni{tuJ.
Choir under the direction of Pro~
orcanizat!on, alford"We intend to display all the ad- tessor Putnam; "!n a Wood Emfor reunion of
vancement that we have made bowered 'Neath Azure Sides," by
who
in recalling
t his sprin(, and Intend to especial· Brahms, and "Water Lilies" (Gaand relationships ot college
ly teature tho lateral pass. We votte by Llnders. given by the
The In.fluenco of such an asIJ;a~wox:k~ .on....U ~~ond the- girls' quru·tet; -"Pa-vana" · {~;·;·~~~ r:~:.~:~: 'Lirilier- than U1l& Not
boys are looking iOod at that · sort of Salisbury> by William
Is
useful in weld.ina: men
pt thin(", the Murray mentor ex- and the "Overture" from
women together in friendship
plalned.
~Messiah", preented by the
based on a common interest in a
The lull Murray football squad dent string quartet, directed
single Institution, but it mntntalns
that wlll play 'I'uesday night and Mr, Meyer; Schubert's "By
their Interest in that ins:tltutlon. It
ihelr positions nre:
Ben" and "In a Persian
should be the aim of every alumni
Wbltu
Pos.
B lues by Ketelby. !Ung by the
a&SOC.Iation to remain loyal to their
Organ, Mullins, G Cochran, Neese, quartet: "Suite en Trio", with
college and to work together toTohon
Flo!=
..movements, the "Sarabande"
Hi
ward ex ending Its in!luence, no\.
G U
1 a on,
T Dunker~"n, Diu- "Allemande" by NoenMillo<, Lond,
·~noo
... ,.,, w'":,·ght
desmlth's march lrom "Wir bauen only to maintain its standards, hut
T·~n
· • ~.
C •"
'Ha·dln olno Slodt", and the "Gavotte'' to raiS& them whenever poss.lbie,
.. •
'
This.
1
M
State
Henderson,
E Curran, Jones, from Bach's G Major French
as we eave
urray
presented by the woodwind
Teachen Collece, Is to be our aim.
Alderson, Hern- Keifer
"LI t
1 th 8 • ~ b " b
We shall endeavor to be still a
"~• don, Allison
Ben o
Y
..... m s
G~nwell
Q
Thompson given by the &:irls' qusrlet:
vital partb of the college. Whend n~
"De Sandman" or Prothero!
lon(er a le to enter into stu en..
M'c ••a•k.....
• -·
1 cons ld er ourCook, Fowler F
Bogle "I Must Go down to the
lite, we sba1l stll
Eider, Taylor, R Casllin, BrOOks, Again" by Mitchell, sung by
relves "of you, though not among
Yarbrough
Wer;t
men's quartet.
you."-A Senlor.
').
Plano accompanists for the
gram wel·e,' MRyrlaDPeckll, ··;.,;~:·;I
-e
Adams. an
oy ama ·
Gregory, Loulre Quertermous,
dll Sue McGehee, and Marlon

'

A concrete cornice on the southe-ast side ol the top o! the Murray
State College Training School was
struck by lightning tn a brief but
'" violent thunder Jhower about 4:30
Friday aftl'lrnoon, AprU 26. No
one wns Injured. Large pieces of
heavy concrete, shattered by th.e
bolt of lightning, fell and were
partially buried In the ground by
the force of the tall.
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quartet.
The woodwind trio: Howard
Brown, clarinet: Alb.e rt Seay, bassoon: and Prof. R. F. Inglis, oboe.
The lltring quartet: Sarah Cuclnol~
ta, lint violin; Sylvia Moore, second violin; Mary Allison Badger,
viola; and Bonnie Walker, cello.

The setting of the date ot the
junior-senior prom at May 10, the
decision to elect a prom-queen from
the co-eds ot the junior clau, and
the announcement of committees
were the chief business taken up
by the junior class of Murray
State Colleg~ In a meeting at the
close of chapel Monday, Aprll 29,
in lht• college auditorium.
It was decided that the dance,
alway1 the outstanding social event
the year in collere life, be held
the atage of the college auditwith Bill Carrier and his

:~~;;;o•llo

Is Sunday
May 12!
WHETHER SHE'S NEAR OR
'
FARAWAY,
SEND MOTHER A CARD ON
MOTHER'S DAY
•

Band

!umi.shlng

the

co--ed who is a member of
junior class may be nominprom-Queen by any student of the college up to May 4. The
10 co-eds Teci!iving the most nominations will then be voted on by
members of the junior class only
She who receives the most number
of votes '9.-i.ll be prom-queen, and
the !our nex.t in rank will serve
as ' the queen's attendants. A!ter
the dance sho.ll have continued !or
hall an hour, the dancers wUI be
seated far the entrance of the
queen and her attendants. The
queen will be crowned by the president of the senior clau. The
junior prom-queen of this dance
will be senior queen next year,
will crown the junior promof that year.
member o! the junior and
classes wlll be allowed to
one guest. No admlsslon will
charged aa the cost ot the event
Ia to be covered by class dues.

at M urray

said;
"1 m ready."
"Curran, who do you Ullnk was
the hardest team to beat that you
h.ad to play this past season?"
After
a om e
consideration."Lamhuth", he answered. "They
had a very good passing attack,
uncanny shots, while we were not
in true fonn".
"And me oe11t team was-?"
"Centenary", he replied, without
hesitation. "They were on just
as good as the other. There wasn't
much dilterence In anl' or their
players.''
"The most outstandJ.ng player
that the team hod to pier agairut
ws11 one ot these two teams?" J
uked.
"No, it was Hickmon of Wes-tern,'' was the quick reply. "He
was an all-round basketball playea·. He was a good dribbler, good
passer. and could use his bead as·
well as his body."
.Bowie did not make the first
trip to Western because ot an Injured ankle which be had received
in a practice game earlier In the
season. He was makina: the statement from the games in which
Western came to Murray and the
K. I. A. C. gome at We~tern.
''Next year 1 believe we will
have one ot the best teams the
college has ever produced. We
will not have any very tough opposition. Weetern will not have
aa good a team ns they had last
year for they have loat three ot
their best playen throueh graduation," he answered in adreamy
sort ot way.
"In your estimation, what are
the qualifications of a good basketball player?"
"A good basketball player 1.s
hard to tinCI. He must have speed,
brains, n good eye, coordination,
and must he willing to cooperate
wilh his team mates."

Sock, Buskin Senim·s
Will Present Farce

The seniol'5 of the Sock and
Buskin Dramatic Club of Murray
State College will preaent "Tildy
Ann", 11 3·act te.rce, by Robert
Sherman, Thursday evening. May
16. at 8:15 Jn the college auditorlum.
chuckles, giggles ,and good old·
The play was secured tram a
fashioned belly laughs.
protessiom:1l a,gency at Kansas City
The matchleHS witticisms o! Susla ~~her Gol.lee&,-who- hu-ftad
an~ Sambo, Miss Elmore's little much experience ln actlliJI: with
.sellool chUdren puppets (the form- stock companies. According to Mr.
er •whlte, the latter coal black) Goheen, the play is exceptionally
nearly convulsed all members of Interesting and !augh-p1·ovoking.
the audience from the most dlgnl~ and !1 often used by most o! the
By Joe MJtehell
!Jed old lady to the most unsophis- leading stock companies as an
For an hour and 15 minutes ticated four-year-old. Miss Elmore opening night performance, to Ina compact little bundle ot spark- is an aocompllshed ventriloquist.
sure crowds for the tollowlng
Her 1nl.t!l.·pre
•-~
tat•1on of th•" "So•• night·
ltng persoual\ty with the nllme of
L ·11 E
k
dl
mon on Old Moth•• H"bbo•d" In
Tho play will •~ dl•-tod by
UCI e !more ept an au ence
'"'
...
• ,
....,
'""
ot Murray College students and which she depleted the prca.chlng Prof. F. D. Mellen, of the college
many visitors highly entertained by an austere old deacon (also English department, assl.sl.ed by Mr.
with a program of song!!, dances, undertaker} of a sermon tn the Goheen. The cast is as tollows:
.- .... -•e of the Ill minister, lett Tildy Ann, Sue Shelton·, Annabelle
and clever imitations in the Mur~ · - ray auditorium Monday atternoon, many gasping tor breath after Brewer, Blondell Boucher; Mrs.
April 22. Miss Elmore waa pre- tong and continuous lauchter.
Charity Brewer, Mae Balbach;
-·Jy wa·-n, --~•~• Phillip,-,
sented by the Playgoers League of
In the finale MiD Elmore and uu
""
uw......,
Murray.
Mr. Hartly took the audience on John Brewer, Robert "Nub" SbeJWith the able assistance of her a song tour through several toun- ton;
DOUglas Merton, Vat~ghn
nccompani~t. David Hartly, hand- trieS including Holland, Spain, Woodall; Borden Hamtlton, Loren
some young singer, pianist, nnd China, and Il·eland, and climaxed Putnam: Constsble Zeb Pe11body,
violinist. Miss Elmore kept the the entertainment wjth an inter- Luther Goheen; Clayton cte Mille,
audience keyed to a perfect pitch pretation or the spirit of our own Bradley Thurman.
and drew
from
them
many country.
Admission will not be over 20
;;-;~.;--:;;:---,------'--':---;;:-------,-----[ cent11.

Entertains Group
With Clever
Program

Alumni Ba.nquet
The alumni banquet. teheduled
tor May 29, Is expected to be one
of the outstanding "get-together''
events ot the school year. Prof.
On invitation by Governor Ruby Festival each year are the selec· Carmon Graham, president of the
La!Yoon, Dr. J . W. Carr, president tlon and coronation of the Queen, Alumni Assocbtlon, is making

pointed
MissState
Loulse
Quertermous,
of
Murray
College,
has apa junior from Salem, Ky., to represent the college at. the Fltth Annual Mountain Laurel Festival, to
be held at Pineville, Ky., May 31
and June 1. She will compete
with representatives of various
other colleces tor the title of
"Mountain Laurel Queen".
Miu Quertermous, the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John Quertennous, ot Salem, is an outstandini music major in the college.
She is a member or the girl&' quar~
tet. the A Cappella Choir, and the
Vivace Music Club. Miss Quertermous has also attenaed Western
State Teachers College at Bowling
Green, Ky., and last year taught In
the Salem. Hl~j;b School.
Outstanding events on the program for the Mountain Laurel

The Murray State College Thoroughbreds ere recelvina: brief but
hard work-out-s atter the continuous downpoun which have kept
them off the field for about a
week.
Coach Roy Stewart IS drilling
the Racehor~s for a very short
Ume each atternoon with plenty of
SCTimmage mixed in.
With the loss or so many good
men last year, Coach Stewart is
trying to decide who will take
their places and is attempting to
work out the best winnlnc comblnations for enxt !all.
In all probability, the line for
next Jail will outweigh last year·~
line by about 15 pound!!. With
good prospects for the backfield
and a line like this, next year's
team will give Its opponents plenty
of opposition.

1

Elmore lS
• p resen t€ d by
lr~lSS
T - g e at )Surray
rnJta~g oers ~a
U
J r~l

Lyon Countians
Are Organized
Herman Thompson, Lamasco,
Ky., was elected president of the
newly formed Lyon County Teachers OrganUation at Murray State
College.
Other o!Ticers elected
were: Miss Margaret Riley, Kut·
tawn., Ky., vice-president; Mrs.
Rosa Lee Barnette, Eddyvflle, secretary; Mrs. Georgia Hobby, Eddy·
ville, treasurer; a.nd Miss Glynn
Edna Cilmpbeli, Kuttawa, correspondent.
An executive committee, com~
posed ot N. G. Martin, Barnett
Stovall, and W. K Hayden. was
appointed
The following were
placed on the social committee:
Mabel Doom,
Beatrice Parrent,
Verona Kfnaolving, Lorraine Johruton, Kathleen Millikan, J. T. Tays,
Christine Calhoun. Annie Cummins, Sadie Belle Sizemore, and
Royster Scott.
The plll'pose ol the organlzotion
are the securing of better educational opportunity for the rural
child; higher ethical. moral, and
educational
qualifications
lor
teachers; creatine better fellowship among the teachin&' lorce;
and makin&: the leaching profession
more induclve to the rural teacher
by better compensation, and some
form ot. annuity for teachers In
tl~elr declining years.
., ·~·.,

The co-ed Intramural ao!tball
tournament will get under way Jn. _
a very abort while at Murray
State, accordln1 to Miss Carrie Al.o
ll~oo, phyh,cal education instructor nt the colles:e. This Is the
fourth sport on the co-ed intramural profmm at this Institution.
The captains of the !our county
teams have recently been relected
and each captain hos selected 12
players IQr her team. The county
captains are:
Calloway County: Mrs. Tom
Rowlett and Miss Lucille Pol~
lord, co-captain.
Cnrli~le County: Miss V. Denson,
captain.
McCracken County: Misses Ruth
Beckett and Ruth Pickord, co-cap~.
talna.
Livingston County: MISS Madelene Kemper, captain.
The games will be played ln. a
round-robin style with the colllft'Y
winning most ot the games behlg
tournament chomplon.
In the handball tournament. just
completed, 20 co-eds entered the
tournament and learned to pia¥
the game. Miss Allison sutd that
she consldel'ed the tournament a
success.
Tennls. which will he started as
soon as the weather permits, will
complete the co·8ii Intramural
program.
-------;. '
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F r oah to Have Picnic
a n d D a nce, Clim axin g
Successful Program

The Murray lreshman class will
close its social activities May 17-18
with a dance and picnic respectIvely on these dates.
The dance will be given Friday
night. May 17, in the lliUe gyO).naslum of the liberal arts building.
On Saturday nl(hl May 18, the
freshmen will co on a picnic.
These actlvitles will climax a·
very .successtul year or social activities tor this class at Murray
State College.
The class advisers o1 the freshman class are Miss Evelyn Linn,
math Instructor. and Dr. G. Tur~
nel' Hicks, head of the education
department.

I

-----

Prot. Carmon Graham and Prr:Jt.
E. H. Smith supervised the colleel.'
ln,i ot mnterlal tor this edition of
.th.e C9llege News.

Commencement Speaker Says The
Teacher's Duty is To Safeguard
Institutions; To Speak Here May 30
In an nrtlc.le entiUed "The A. M. degree from the University
Teacher, The Taught, and the Ism" ot Indiana and a Ph. D. degree
from the Columbia University.
In the American Legion Monthly,
Thll commencement spepker is
May 1935, Dr. Henry Lester Smith listed In the "Who's Who in
who Is president of the National America" as un author <~.nd eduEducation
Association
of
the cator. Some or his books are:
United State~ and the speaker JournaJism as a Vocation, Law l!IS
booked to deliver the commence· a Vocation. The PracUce or Medl~
ment nddreu at Murray Stale cine as a Vocation, A Survey of a
College, Tbursday, May 30, at lO Public School System, ond Plan's
a. m., de1incd a teacher ns " a for Organizing a School Survey.
public servant whose salary Is paid
Dr. Smith has been SUPt'rintend·
trom tax money that he may sa:fe- ent or public schools, taught school
suard the institutions that we administration in the University
treasure."
ot Jndial\0, was Indiana State dl•
"A proper function ot teo.ching rector of National Education, presta to imbed Ideals In youthtul !dent ot the National Council of
minds. Another proper function is Education, and president of Uie
to Jay the foundation tor lntelll· JndlaM State Teachers College.
gent, .Independent thinking," Dr.
Dr. G. c. Brewer, pastor ot the
Smith stated In the arlicle.
Union Avenue Church of Christ of
Dr. Smith Ia dean or the school Memphis will preach the haccaot education at the Universlly of laureate sennon, Sunday after'~
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NOT SUClB A LARGE WORLD
AFI'ER ALL
The extra-curricula
activities
class of Dr. G. Turner Hicks, head
ot the educntion department of
Murray State College, was studying
banquets. One of the members
ot the class wrote to a New York
City publhhtnc company lor material concerning the subject. She
received 10 pages which she was
to return a!ter using ibem. Tbey
were the same 10 pages that Dr.
Hicks had written and sent to the
publishing house to be published

Murray's football schedule lor
The ceUege annual, "The Shield,"
will be ready for distribution in a next tall is one of the toughest
ever carded here.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'few days.

At Your Service

SPRING 'BREDS IM iss Allison D irects
WORK HARD I ntramural P lay

'J.Jf:•

Prom Queen Wl'll
B e Elected B y
J .
S .
Mus Quertermous to Represent
umors, emors
Murray at Laurel Festival May 31

MOTHER'S DAY II

"Sure", said Curran "Red'' Howle
after I had requested an Interview.
The Murray ba~ketball center
laid his six fool-four, well·built,
trauie doown on the bed In the most
comotrtable p9slUon poS!lble and

I0~==~~~======~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~=::=':"~~~, I
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Liahtning' Hits
• • g School
Tramm

CaaUin, Burkeen, Gooch, Curran,
Nichols, K. Phillips, Scott, Poole,
AJmsworth, and Ledbetter.
Baker-Captain, Stanley, Irvin,
Swann, Fowler, Joyner, Hall Jones,
West. Newman, Freeman, Puryear,
RogeT~. Wright, Malone, and Fox.
V Stewart-Captain, Millard,
Atnip, Banks, Dunn, Wallace, Mantle, Alderson,
Winslow, Tolson,
Bailey, Robertson, Brady, Weems,
Sar11ent, and Wynn.
Muse-Captain, Cook, L. King,
Graham, Neese, Bogle, Mullins,
Swlmms, Hughes, Basan, Dennington, Adams, Rhodes, Burnette, and
Jackson.
Rayburn-Captain, Story, Lowery,
Darnell, Curlin, Hicks, Fizer, Moss,
Paschall, Edmond, Frazer, Critchlow, Shelton, Pace, Owen, and H.
Smith.
ciptain Carroll's team won their
first game in the intramural baseMil tournament at Mw·1•ay State
College Thursday when they defeated Captain Bryant'.& team by a
score of 6-3 In the college baseball park on the athletic field
'l'hia game wns a pitching duel
between Joe Herndon, who was on
the· fnound !or Carroll, and Scotty Morse. Bryant's hurler.
McClure led at'r the scoring for
Bryant In the second hul! of the
first Inning with a home run. He
clouted a two-bagger on his second
trip to bat.
Joe Herndon won hill own ,pme
when he came .to bat in the first
of tl1e last Inning by knocking a
circuit bagger with the score tied
3-3. He also collected a three base
hit his recond !rip to the hal
Herndon led the hittina: or the
day by collecting u single, n triple,
and a J10me run in three trips to
the plate.
Baker's baseball team defeated
Virgil Stewlilrt G-0 In a 5·1nning
game played on the Murray College athletics tleld May 1 as a
part of the gigantic intramural
program staged by Coach Stewarl
Stanley, pitching tor Baker's
nine, shut out h!s opponents with
only one hit. James Swann led the
winners' scorinc with two tallies.
Tbe Bakermen colleCted live hits
of!' Virgil Stewart. Mantle was
the only Stewartman who tallied
a hit oft the capable hurling of
Stanley.
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·MURRAY'S GRADS PLAN TO ATTEND BANQUET
{Continued From Page One)

he taught In t he Murray High
Jamu Arnold J .eobs "is
Ardell Helmes Is ten d \lng
chemist.J:-y. He also b as
sorry that LaVerne will
Ardath G. Cannon is teaching
Is connected with in t.he city school system at ClinRogers High School at Linton, Ky.
baaketball team of that
able to be with ua at
Alma Holt Woodall has School and in lhe Bardwell IDgh o! the Prospect H!gh
I "~o•>L Albert writes that h e ox- l ouo>l meeti ng, May 29.
Times of Murray, ton, Ky. Mr. Cannon wa111 !ormerly
bun teaching In the Lone Oak School. Mr. Gardner 1a a grad~ broke, N. C- This Is a l4··t""""' I
principal of t.he hi8h sehools ot
uatc
ttudent
at
the
University
of
school
and
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good
to
be
connected
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with
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admlnlstraUve
Elgh School ever since her gradKirksey and Water Valley.
Kentucky, Is a member of the schools of that state. ·Mr. Jacobs
Book Company
the Murray State College.
untion in 1931.
Mrs. Oma Loe.kha rt J ones Is the
Bardwell Llon'a Club and adive in expects to return to D.j.!ke Uni·
during the summer.
v~iUns the college you may
J . B. St oket, for some time rot~ il.ll the etvic, pro!essional, and po- verslty this summer to conUnue
wife ot Mr. Ralph Jones, teacher
Jones has had a very
h er 1n the extemtlon ol'flce.
lowing h1a: graduation, was In the
of agriculture, Almo, Ky. Mrs.
liUcal life ol th is section ot Ken-1~::.:~~::,:' work In the field Of
aa
v. G. W•uener is "Principal of
mercantile business In Paducah, tucky.
Jones flnWled Murray State ColB,;;;>ln.gb,im High
Wheatcroft High Sch ool. H e w ill
Ky. He is now in Peabody Col~
lege In the class or 1930.
F . o. Pof'lle J r. Is professor of
Cloyde C. Jones Is employed lo
Mr. Jones has been
hold the same position next year.
lege working on an advanced
Orla n do Marness ls connected
sOcial sCience In the Murray State the Black Star High School, Alva,
the 19311-36 tenn.
Mr. Waggoner's add.r:tlss is Wheatdearee.
with United Stnles Clvll Service
ColJege.
This Is Forrest.
Mr.
He Is teaching n1alhematics
erott, Ky.
Ml!115 Della Ka therine Williams Pogue received his muster's dSgree
In Loufsvillc, Ky.
He tcl.ls Ull
science and b assistant coach.
Malt B. Hart, tlllllistant poetafter graduating did rrome pOSt
that he Is guaglng whiskey~
Mr. Jones has organized and is
muter, Murray, K:y., ill president
gro.duate work In the Murray State
Miss Orie Lee MeCiLII has rescout ma~ter of the largest troup
R . B. Cbrlsaum, Jr., Is In the de- Of the Young BuslneSB Men't Clult,
College. She is now teacher of
cently become Mt·s. Phillip Wago! boy ecouts in Harlan Count-y.
of sclenee at E. w. a Rotarian, and is active ln all
home economics In the Fulton
goner, Mrs. Waggoner ls teaching
He expects to begin his graduate
Rfgh School, Paris, Tenn. the dvlc affain of Murray, He
Jiigh School.
fil'f!t grade in the school at Sestudy th is summer.
Mr. Chrisman, lor two summera. flnlahed M. S. c. ln 1927.
dalia. She has held thJa position
Rober t WIU Is principal ot the
Guthrie n . Churchill Is bookworked as field agertt for M•=•Y I "I'll be t here on the e vening
for the pa~t ~everal years.
""'\
hta:h school at Medina, Tenn., and
tor· J. W. Clopton and
state College.
the 29th In full array",
Mlu
Louise Swann, clo.ss ot
has held that position ·s ince hls
Company, Murray, Ky.
Mr.
J . (l. Maddox Is prlnt:lpal of Mil- S OMEONE, This someone
1931, Ia teaching third grade in the
gradua!J.on from college.
Churchill states that he
bum Hlgb School, Graves County. that he is goine to send canis
city school system of Murray.
ldn, MyrUe Shelton Haner
to be with the alumni group on
Mr. Maddox baa been In this po- all of hb clessmates and boost
M ia Ha Uie Marie Veal has tor a
tv.ugh~ in the Spring GrOve School,
May 29.
for 5 ;real'f! and b as :recent- them up a little. That's a f!ne
number ot yean , been connected
Union County, 19ZS, 1930~35. Her
1\IIU Rosene Miller ill aNillt.ant
re-elected :[or artot.her spirit, Mr. or Miss (you didn' t sign
with the city &chool eystem o.t
addr- 11 Moraantield.
registrar at the Murray State Colyour name) . We have an idea this
Mayfield. She finished at MWTBY
J obll
Usnu bu been prinlege. She Ia also assistant. teacher
MJ.. llla,.Y Vaughan Prather ex- Is Burns Powell, Colum.bU5, Ky.
in 1931.
.clpat of the lrfade1 in the Spring
In the art department ol the tame
pects to teach In Crtuchtleld Hhth, Miss Mary Cha rles \'au r hn Is
Grove School 1ince 1926.
Miss Neva Wn.t&on teaches mathInstitution.
School n..ext yenr.
working In J li.Cksdnville, Fla.
Ky. Mr. Heath has bean manau;tng
Mrs. v trrlnla m.. Smith
Miss Emma J . Helm, crltlc teach- hu been in this position only editor' ot this paper since finishing ematics In the high school at Se~
enrolling clerk in the K•nt''''"
ot Murray State College,
since April 15. Murray State Col- school fn 1932.
(Continued on Page Five)
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Floyd County, Ky. He is dOing
tt'ie best wishes of all her former
graduate work at Peabody College
classmates.
and coach at Clay, Ky., 1932-33, crat. Paducah, Ky, She may be
in the field of elementary educaMillS Fannye c. Wallace is teachhas been teachJng !lclence, mathe- reached through _eorreapondenc:"
tlon.
• ~ ...;.
lng the upper grades at Canton,
matla; and coaching in the Nor- by addressing her m care o! thLS
Mfs!l" M . Opal Wotrord has been School, M. S.
Ky., Tria& County. Miss Wallace
tonvi1Je High School, NortonVille, paper.
Ky., 1933-35.
Mlu Henrietta J Ohnson !a teaebomp,loy
P~.~:.,~tt'1"co'u'n'ty", formerly a teaoher in
I
has held this position for 16 years.
..
MISII G ladys Swann taught Eng- ln~ mathe~tlca Hnd Latin In fhe
... •
.. -...
city school S)'Wlem.
She writes that she lntPnds to
J ames Arms tron g is
enter the UnJversJty of K entucky
IJsh and horne economics ill the Re1dland High School. McCracken lege.. He was formerly teacher Tenn. Mlsa Wofford can be reachfor graduate work neXt year.
Wingo High School 1929-30. She County. Miss Johnson Ia a mem· and co!lch at Dawson Sprtnss, Ky. ed by addres.slng her mall, Ft. the Roaring BprinW!
taught history In U\c Kingsport ber ot the class representative His graduate work baa been in the Henry, Tenn.
tn Trigg County. He has held
cannon M. Graham, class ot 1927,
City Schoole 1931-32.
,,._ cpn~jttee of tbo alUmni assocla~ !ield of physical cducatl~n at
11&1 Houton Is a senior In the position -for the past two
received his M. A. degret'l !tom
Miss Ruth Marie Wynn is: teach- tfori""nnd a booster of Murray State body College:.
medltal school at Varidt-rbilt ·Unl- Mr. Armstrong wrltes
Peabody College In 1929 and bas
had uaduate work in the Uni..,nS: in the elementary school at College.
Mrs. Rdha Hind man D u.ophy is verslty. He lakes his M. D. degree May 3, hiS address will be
versity ot Kentucky. He Is noW
· Lowes. She has held this position
Mra. 1\Iilton Browde r, formerly now work.lng as assistant county ln June and expects to do h[s in- Ky.
of this merry
for the past two ye!lr& and was re- Mary Donoho. hns accepted a po- home demonstraUon agent In terne work there. Befote enterMlas Juliet Holton is ':;~~~!;:!' I principal of i:he Training School
murcler mystery
clected. Miss Wyman expresses sition as home econom:le~; adviser Fayette County, Tenn. She may
in the Murray cily school
of Murray State CoUege.
.. . in a h o tel
her regrets that she cannot be at in east Fulton County. Mrs. Brow- be reached by addressing bc.r mail
Her address is Murray, Ky.
Homer A. Lustter is prlnclpli.l
the alumni bunquet May 29,
der writes that she has u daugh- Summerville, Tenn.
wh ere something
Mbs Rosalind Crh$ Is
of the high school at Almo. Mr.
Pat IL Brewer is principal of At.- ter two years old and has become
n1rs. Rufus WalnscoU,
Lassiter hu held this position for
always happens/
Doran
Is
p.~;incipal ot the
Adron
wood High School. Atwood, Tc.nn. a real housekeeper. Mrs. Browder
Mfg Pauline Atkins, has
the past several years. There ls
Gay, e:z c iUng
He has held this position for the may be reached by addreSiiing her Boaz High School In Graves CounentertaiDmeht
::~~~"~
a
commercial
no higher complimenl
ty.
Mr. Doran has been In this
past two years and w!U be there mail Fulton, Ky.
!rom the Federal Art
G. a . n a.ley is at p:-eseol cashier
in the M-G -M
again next year. Pat writes: that
Lowell Weathe111poon, class o! system lor the past three years
She: formerly taught Eng- o! "the Kevil Bank, Kevil, Ky. Mr.
manner/
they have a new $30,000 plant and 19J3, Is teaching mathematics and and will continue his work there
history In the Cerulean Haley writes that business .l4i good.
next
year.
He
is
also
mlnlst.er
of
that be is enjoying his work very' English in the Beelerton High
He extends his very best wishes
School, Cerulean, Ky. She
much.
School, Hickman County, Ky. the Church of Christ ai Lone Oak,
in Chicago and may be to .Murray State College,
Milburn,
and
Hickman.
D ean Dowdy Is . Jnstrumenta.l Lowell expects tn attend the
~;ooh~oO =b~y addressing 2139 Alice
MlSII Frances Brad ley, B. S. MurMlss Nelle La urie Bowles. class
supervisor, Madisonville, Ky. We 8.lumnl banquet on the evening or
, Chicago, Ill. Mrs. Wains- ray, Hl30, is teaching in the city
of 1934, has been teachlna: home
writes th11.t she eagerly awnlb schools at Paducah. .r.Iiss Bradl~y
all know of DeaD's superior music MliY 29.
i6SUe of the College
was former ly connected with the
talent and from all accounts he Is
R. E. Broach, btl5inc.as manager economics aDd mathematiCII tn the
mHking musicians out of everyone of Murray Sta.te College, Is well Camden High School for tbe pagt
receives a sreat joy from
city school system at Murray.
In Madisonville wllo comes his knpwn by everyone who ever had year. She bas been re-elected to
of the progress ot her Alma
Mrs. Geneva F ord Denha m, B. S.
way.
any business relations with this the same position for next year.
JI\O[al<oc.
Murray, 1930, was teacher of EngMiss :Bowles writes that ~he inUsh in Sedalia Hl&h School, Graves
MillS J etsle Spen cer ill at the institution.
MJ:ss Mary Lee Wa ll, class
head of the departmeDt of 60Cial
Mia Jllarprel Dubbs Is teaching tends to enter a graduate school
1933, Ia Dow working for the Alco- County, for a number of -years.
science at the Hebbardaville High a FERA school in Heath con- this summer. Her addretllt Is Cam~
hol Tax Unit In Louisville. She She bas recently become Mrs.
School, Hebbardsvlllc, Ky.
She solld.a.ted school district neur Kirk- den, Tenn.
sends her best regareis to Murray Denham. They are maklna their
Miss M•rtha Lou Lassiter, clasS
home In Indianapolis.
will teach at Mishawaka during sey, Ky.
State College and its lalumnl.
Iris L. }o'or gllSOn Is MaChing In
the suminCI:-.
Mrs. R u th M. llaneock has been of 1934, Is art instructor of the ing
BolUs 1. R ofen~ is principal of
l rven Lee, u student at Vander- teaching scieoce In the j unior high Arkansaa State College, Jonesboro, took his
Shady Grove High "SChool which the Reldland High School, Mc' bllt University, Is doing !lOme school at Mayfield, Ky. M~s. Han- Ark. Miss Lassiter is founder ot University of
Is a Caldwell~CrittE:nden County Cracken County. Mr. Ferguson is
teaching at David Lipscomb Col- cock has held this position since the Lcs Artistes Club and sponsor from the IDJO class of
School. Mr. Rogers writes that he also band director and d!ibate
Clifton Thurm aD, class ot 1029, will be at the same place next cooch In this high school. Ho has
lege and preaching each wook- her graduation ln the August class of ooe of the leading sororltie~~ ol
that institution. She is a member is critic teacher in the Training year. Congratulations!
t\eld the same position since leavend. Irven ia working toward the of 1930.
B . D. dcgroo at Vanderbilt.
Miss Ann E lizabeth Randolph of the Phi Beta fraternity ot mu&ie School, Murray State. Collei_e. Mr.
T. Dessel P enttclost, class O! 1932, ing Murray.
Wel11 Overbey, B. S. MutTay,
Mrs. Clyd e Va ughn is teachirtg ill teaching scenM grade In George and drama and Is a mentbe..',,"m'o"'",,',, I Thurman Ia In the field of rna the- h!IS been principal of the Wesley's
at KL'Ishowong, MO. Mrs. Vaughn Rogers Clark School, Paducah, Ky. Business and Profeuional VI
maUcs and director or high school Ch!lpel Junior High School lor the 1030, finished law schOol at Unihas been in Missouri for a number Miss Randolph states that abe- may Club of Jonesboro.
athletics. He received his grad- past seven year11. He has been versity ot Kentucky and has reMn. Eddie Mae Tboma11 Uetlln ual<' work In Vanderbilt Unlve.rs- elected princip!ll of the I'almers- cently been admitted to the bar.
of years. She left Kentucky with attend the banquet on the evening
ls teaching English in the Sym- Jty. It Is reported that nothiDj vilte High School for U1e year It bas been reported that Wells
an excellent record and from all of May 29.
accounts has m!lde It even better
MI M Mayr ell J oltuoson 1s a mem· sonJa High S chOol, Graves County. below an "A" mars h.!s tocbrd from 19~5-36.
Mr. Pentecost mHy be won his first ease.
Neale P ryor is principal of the
in Missouri.
ber of the faculty o! the Murray Mrs. Hetlln was formerly MISS Ed- vanderbilt University.
reached by addressing him at
high school at Cuba, Graves CounEure.ne Boyd Is teaching FJi:RA Palmersville, TenD.
S. J ack Oari!Der is superintend- State College. Miss Johruon has die Mae Thomas of Murray. She
be reached by addressing her adult education in Calloway Counent of liChoois, Bardwell, Ky. He been lns lructor in the social sciWilliam Edward Mayb ew Is prio- ty. He baa held this position for
., in care of the Sym- ty.
llas held this position lor the past ence l:lepartmont for the past three ><•yliol:d,
cip!ll or the city high schoOl at the past two years. Before acfour years. Previous to that lime
.
J am es U eck er Mason write.s that Sikeston, Mo. Mr. Mayhew is aiso cepting lhe principalship he wns
a teacher ln the same &)'litem.
he is enrolled In Peabody College.
Neale received his degrt-e .from
Ho hopes to get bb masl.er's deMurray In 1930. He hilS had gradgree in August. Mr. MasOn has
uate work In the University of
been elected to membership in the
Kentuck:r.
National flonor Society ot Educa0 . B. Sp ringer is teacher and
tion, Kappa Delta Pi. We are
--m-~oaeh. ol athletics in the Dawson
aU glad to hear of Mr. Mason's
!IDQd record and extend our many
·~:':;::, City High. School. Mr.
~~
has been In thla position
wishes for his suece!l! aft~ leavln~
school.
rep:ut••llonpa.at several years. Hls
pressed on this gala occasion-Mu rray· s
an athletic coach Is
Clyde Lua.lter Is supednteDdent
throuahout Western
ot the Fulton County Schools,
Hickman, Ky. H~ wu formerly
his B.
principal ol the hilh achool at
1930,
CrutchlleJd. Mr. Lusltu Is viceTUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Wagaoner haa b een connected SATURDAY, MAY 11president oleet of the i'. D. E. A.
May 14-15
BILL
COD\'
the
Wingo
High
&hool.
oUera this ptopo:i!al, ''Let's have
JEAN
HARLOW
I """""• Ky., for the pa~ aeveral
-inthe music d!!partment of the MurWILLIAM POWELL
ray State College represented at
- ;nthe 1936 K. E. •'-" A good 11.1gSylvia S mUh Afk.Ju is
!lct;tion, Clyde.
There wUI be
connected with the campus
mapy who y.rill back ybu up in
Murray State College since
thllt proposRl.
'
N. M. Alklnl is the college
Mr. an4 11-1~ \.v. T. Gropn ari!
physidan. Mrs. Atkins Ia llubstiSUNDAY-MONDAY, May COMINGDEITRICH, in
now lOcated at 430 N. 7!.h Street,
tute teacher in the Training
12-13
'THE DEVIL IS A WOMAN'
S. W. Birmlngham, Ala. We are
School.
1
sorry th8.t Wtll.i.<u!!. and Va;!;!a arc
1\-0 u Maur ine Duncan is clemeD11
unable to be· with 11.11 idat 29.
tary school principal in the city
5TAR. OF MIDNIGHT"
with
M. Tbat:k il r Is el-nployed and we rejoice with Mr.
school aystem ot Paducah. AtRICHARD
BARTHELMES
Chestnut Glade High In his aueeeaa.
cording to official reports, Miss
Mrs.

I
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SUNDAY and MONDAY

~

"'

t~~~~1~~~H~el~g~h~t~>~S~~~~~~~a

CHARLES BUTTERWORTH

::BABY FACE HARRINGTON::
-andLAUREL and HARDY

"TIT FOR TAT"

I

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

1,••,-h',•; tn'"' 81

M'"""

MARKS

-

THE

Pl. Or

1

I

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

I

George Raft
Ben Bernie

I

Junior-Senior Prom

EVERY PLEAT must be carefully

first annual Junior-Senior Prom '. .. For
the careful attention needed, send your
suit to us, and you will be safe I

''Stolen Harmony"

l

EVENING DRESSES HAVE
SPECIAL A TrENT ION

SUPERIOR
CL E A N E R S

1."~{ ;;;;;;;;;;;;'-------T~E~L~E:P~H:O:N~E::4:4:..;;;;;o;;;;;___;;;;;;;;.;'-;;.,;~-----'-iii.-ooiidJI I ;~:~~·:;· Weakly
Tetin.
Al· \1l>~~f:;cn~ Gouun1'1
is
teachingCounty,
1illitoiy,
lioglisb,
Ky., ne\1(
Boxaddress
115. We

" FRONTIER
DAYS"

"RECKLESS"

"4 HOURS TO KILL"

I

Duncan
an field
enviable
record as
principalhas
in the
of elementary

HELEN MACK
JOE MORRISON

MAE WEST, in
"GOIN' TO TOWN"

-

ALUMNI ARE DEVOTED TO THEIR ALMA MATER
(Continued from P age Four)

the Hendron High School for the

'

past nine years.
Floyd Jlall taught his tory and
mathematics 1n the Washington
Junior High School ot Paducah
during the years 1925-29. Since
1929, he has been principal of the

second ward school of CatJetts-

'"

burg, Ky. In t he summer ol 1934,
Mr. Hall did graduate w ork at

Duke University,
Mi~ Mildred F~arrla has been
teaching French and mathernat iCII
in the Golden Pond High School
s.lnce her graduation In 1934.
Mrs. Mantle Ferl"ut~n ls at present superintendent ot Livingston
County schools and has held this
pOsition !or the p11st 14 years.
Mrs. Emma Myers has beel'l
teacher ot English and Latin in tM
Kevil High School since 1929. Dur-

Ing this time, she baa done some
graduate work at Peabody College.
Nashville, Tenn
Miss LaVerne Goaum baa been
teaching In the Davit Lipscomb
High
School, Nashville, Tenn.,
since her graduation in 11134.
Cl.a rence H. Gentry has served
a number of years as superinteudent ot McCracken County Schools.
MT. Gentry has served as prlnctpal
of the Reidland High School for
\he past year.
J\llss Lucy Glass has been teachIng the !lrst lllld second grades of
Kuttawa High School since 1928.
Neale P ryor has been prfnelpal
of lhe Cuba High School atnce
1029. Mr, Pryor bas done work
toward his master's degree in
chemistry.
Miss Wlllodenll Nance is tea chIng in the J. B. Uardeman Junior
High School. She has held this
position since ber graduation.
Murrell K. Moody was 1or
several years principal of lllgh
schools in Kez1tucky and Tennessee. He took the bachelor of accounts degree ffom Bowling Green
Business University and is now head
o1 the comni.ercf.al department In
a city high school at AUanta, Ga.
R. Fra nklin Crutcher wa1 pl'lncJpal ot the Lola High School,
Lola, Ky. He took his M. A. degraduated In the clau or '27 and gree from Western State Teadlers
has had aeveral years teaching ex- CoUf!ge, Bowling Green, and is
perlence previous to entering the now county attendance olfll!er o~
political field.
Livingston County,
Mlu Mlldred Allcock has been [--:;;c-::;-:c::-:;---:-:--;;:--:-c-;:;---:-- teacher of the first two grades of
(Continued on Pag:e Sbd
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•. d ~els for yean
smo ..e

T he mild cigarette the athletes smoke
is the mild cigarette for YOU I
A cigarette so mild you can smoke all you
want - that's what athletes say about
Catnels. And when a champion talks about

'j

Gifta that are OUTST ANDING ...•
DIFFERENT . . . for' the girl graduate or to give Mother's Day
SILK UNDIES, PHOENIX HOSE .
SILK UNDIES .. . PHOENIX HOSE .
GLOVES . .. HANDKERCHIEFS
. . . BAGS or a BLOUSE
HOSE priced 69c, 79c, $1.00

DUKE'S NOVELTY SHOP
In f,ont of JOHNSON-FAIN'S MUSIC STORE

"(:onditio n" - " wind" -healthy nerves-real
tobacco mildntss-be's got to .inou•.
G"enc Suazen says: "Playi ng as much as I
do-l havt to k eep in condition. I smoke
Camels steadily. They are so mild t:lu:y never
get my 'wind' -never upse t my nerves."
Other athletes back him up ••.. "I 1.moke
all the Camels I want, and keep in to p condition," says Mel Ott, slugger o f the New
York Giants•••. Georgia Coleman. Olympic

diver, says : "Camels don't cut down on my
'wind."', .. Bill Miller, oarsman ; J im Lan•
caster, N . Y. U.'s 1934 basketbalJ captain ;
J ohn Skillman, pro squash rac quets cham·
plon-hnndteds of sports st ars smoke CameU
regularly and report that Camels never gee
their " wind" or nerves.
What this mlld Mss mean• to you I ... It
means you (:an smoke Camels all you want!
Athletes have made this diS<:overy: Camcts
costlier tobaccos are 10 mild, they c a n
1moke all they pleue, without disJ:Urbing
tbtir "wind" or nerves.

s
f

YOU CAM SMOKE
ALI. YOU. W,PT!

e

IS IMP.Oat,t.Nt TO YOU TO O- oo vacation. lo Colle~
at ho me. You can keep "in condition," yet t moke aU you. pleueo'
Arnletes •• r : "Camels ucvcr g et your wind."

CONDITION

arne s

•
•

-·
COSTLIER .
TOBACCOS!

Camels are made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

-Turkish and Domestic- than any other popular brand.
0 lt.la". R. I . R•tHIU Tob. OD.

(Sig11ul) R .J. REYNOI;DS TOB.<\C.CO COMPANY, W il:uton·Salem, N.C.

J

Alwnni Devoted
to Alma M ater

Greetings to My Fellow Graduates of
Murray State College

<Continued !r-om Page Five)

PLANS COMPLETED
FOR MAY DAY AT
MURRAY COLLEGE

'

A ir View of Murray State College

PROF. C. S. LOWRY
EXPLAINS TRENDS
IN SOCIAL SCIENCE

Min Naomi Maple Is Head
of Committee in Charge
of Program.

Comp ares Government With
Fashion• in Chapel

TRAINING SCHOOL FETE
WILL BE HELD MAY 17

INSTRUCTOR DISCUSSES
THREE KINDS POLICIES

•

Speech Here

'·

In concluding his talk, lle d1aeussed the Rusaian nation under
the communist regime.
"Russla Is on the verge of actual stllrvnllcm," he pointed out.
L eUermen Na med

Conch L. J. Hartin announced toduy the foJlowlng lettermen for
debaUng during the pusl year:
James Miller, Dudley Porter, Joe
Horrell, VIrgil Mitchell, Hugh
Phllllps, and S:lm Boyd Neeley.

I

I
or

to

Open

For

10

Win ter.

Wintel',
S no wflakes, first

l
I

WeeltJ

June 10; Will End

AugllS' n .

--~r'
8,271 mm t~rul wo111,..

tmiml lh< Cbalufo/4
fMtorin liNri•g tht

past'"'' ...

-
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A man who visited a Chesterfield
faaory recently, said: "Now that I have
seen Chesterfields made, I understand
better than ever why people say Chesterfields are milder and have a better taste."
One year a go in '34:
Howa11d Allen presided a t Vars..
tty " M " Club banquet u toutmas ter. . . , Second string grlddcrs bE-at r egulars 7-6 . . • Harry
Basan broke through left tack 12
t or 18 yards and a t ouchdown.
Coach Sl.ewart not p leased w ith
regulars . . . Stewart t o pick two
single and t wo doubles teams to
go to Berea in S. I. A. A.
for tennis tournament . . .
intramural baseball game Pi•O><>d
A,prll 24; E lder-Moss beat
Cutchin, 8-6. . . . Co-ed
opellli May 4; "Red" Wicklit!e
direct tournament.
T oday:
The two Kings
CLeater
K eith) h ave kn ocked two
r uns In the lntramurBl ''':'_1>~11
games . . . "Doc'a" K ln gme"n
ed like they will land the intramural champ lonsl1ip . . . Hort ln
can 't !'lee tha t the Clevelnnd lndi-

\

I

If you too could visit our factories you could
see the clean, airy surroundings; the employees
in their spodess uniforms, and the modern ciga·
rette making machinery.
You could notice how carefully each Chester·
field cigarette is inspected and see also how
Chesterfields are practically untouched by human
hands.
Whenever you happen to be in Richmond, Va.,
Durham, N. C., or San Francisco, Califotnia, we
invite you to stop at the Liggett & Myers plants
and see bow Chesterfields are made.
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